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THE EVENING STAR.
P PUBLISHED DAILY, Eicept Snndaj,V AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
I Pennsylvania Avenne,corner 11th ctrect
'

n

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
a. H. KA UfFMANN, Prca't,

Tht Evtxiwo Star is served to subscribers In
the city by carrier*, on their own account, at 10
cent* l*r w*k, or 44 cento per month. Oopiesatthe
crater, 2 cent* each. By mail.postage prepaid.
W cent* a month: one vear, $6.
The Wkebly Stab.published on Friday.f2 a

vear. postage i repaid. 10 copies for $13, 20 oopiea
tw~ All mail subscriptions must be raid In advanceno paper writ longer than so paid for.
tw lutes of admtitiiig made known on applicaton.

LADIES' GOODS.
j )«« .LASS*,

NINTH STREET, ST CXOUD BUILDING.

^ IX)l"GLASS' ABDOMINAL CORSET,
' UF.SrK LS Sll>r LaCIV'JS, AND Si'OON Bu.-k. t»7c.
ft.- ms«>c"s "It" Corset $1 H5
I'r Warr.fr'" Health Corset 1 15
Vim ft rt 1 oraet. 1 10
hfcibr.j.'van Hose/»-xtra lon»r, full regular, 24. .

Job }«t Merino and Wool !! ><e. trreat baryains.
in all I inds of Fancy Goods.

C« ir., ar:ni n «>f i rices invited.
DOUGLASS.

oct2:' tr Minth Hwwfa

'| HK EtlPKl^S Kilt ULOVE.

MADAMK HUNT desires to oa!l social attention
to the above Kid Glove, of her own imports- rjji r-i
Ix u, which is ifuarunt>e,l to be the Ef>.T in i.' J') J
IKK VIARKIT FOB THF Mont.T. 'luMlUI
A hi, in stock th*' following well-known He Hf

makesrl KID GLOVES
OOI.P MEDAL JOFVIN,

MONOORAM in 2.4 arid "> buttons, all shades to
n..>i< h tfce new colors in dres* iroods. ANo, will con»t«.nt.yhave on hand a lull line of FRENCH and

r AMERICAN PATTERN HATS, at New York prices.
Hi H".al attention p'.^n to orders.

MADAME M. J. HUNT.
ori22-tr 921 It street,

VBAIIEBS FROM AUCTION.
C>ne Thousand Bunches of FEATHERS Just re

reived trim Importers' Auction, which will .

be m id at U ss than hail their value. |»,sfy
» CONNOLLY'S.' tuts Xtilth street,
ectlMw Opposite Patent office.

^|R^. J. P. PALMEH,

II07 I* street, bttireen 11th and 12th,
E»s Inst received an eletrant line of ilfc.,

i AMELS HAIR BONNETS anuHATS.
A in' nine of the n.oet stvliali Shai>es and ViT
Colors in FELT <.<H)DS, CASHMERE *V
FEATHERS. ALSATIAN I'.OWS. IM?EYAN
W INOS, JIT and other < JRNAMENTS. Etc.

New Shades in JUGLA anl MONOGRAM KID
CLOVES.

Special atti r.tion iriven to nr-ler«. nefl5.tr

VALL 1MPOKT.ITIOAS
j ok

CLOAKS, DOLMANS. CIRCULARS AND
I I.STEHS.

Ir. n any beautiful desnais. SI"ITS in Silk,
Camel's Hair Cloth atnl Fancy Plaid Cash SKA
ii.i res in the rfiost varied effect*. Pattern
Bonnets and Hats; fine Millinery Goods- r*
Robes <le Chambre. Undent a rments; .1 B P. & 0. P.
C« r»ts. chamois Vests; Dress Trimmings.ftc.,at
tL» most r» i-foiiable prices.
Ci end 1 rinses in any d"si<n made to order at

fcoT-t n« in-. Orders taken for all s;/«*s of Oossaaier
AVattri roofs. M. WILLIAN.

t Cite Trerisr, fitris.
retlilr !W)< fen its ylraniit avenue.

yAl.L AM) Hl.ATFR OPE.YIAU
FTNF AlVl.LTNF.RY,

At MBS. C. V SMI ill's. fd» Ninth street, fTUESDAYAND WEDNESDAY, fX t. 15th and lfith.
To which the Ladies of the city and vicinity are invited.septMim*

JO TIIK LADILS.

MRS E .T FTI.LALOVE. A
Xo. i*I Hrit!ge street, lienrgetnim,

Baviwr received a fall line of Millinery and /
>anc> Goo«ls. and haviny seeureil the ser ^

vices of a tir>-t 1-lass Milliner, is now prepared to fill
ai! orders with neatness and dispatch. An early call
is solicited. oct l'J-2w'

J AS. XI. VLHMILYA,
LADIES FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER,
610 Vth street, opposite Patent Office.

A fine stock of LADIES' BOOTS of my ^Cj|
rvm make, suitable for fall and winters^^^V
wear, for sale at nwbmM« prices. np9Mr

OSTRICH and every kind of ORNAMENTAL
FEATHERS, dved and manufactured at the

FRENCH ESTABLISHMENT, 016 ifth btivet, opp->siteUnited States Patent Office. uiy23-tr

BOOKS, tkc.

JHE BEM HEAIHAU.

Stanley's Thromrl' the l»: -k Contin-»nt.2 \ Is.f H'.Oii
Family Library oi British FMtry. Hjfl
Aynew's (taunt jr. vol. 1 ... 7.30

*4 Mt-«lern Frenehmen. Hameeton. ... _» in
I liiler th»- Lilac--. Mi--< Ai«iiti .. 1.50
D'ncer Year Bo«>k. Marion Hariami .. 2. J.»
Tl -Firrop* atis. Henry James .. 1-.30
A story or 1'wo troiii au Old I>'U--h Town.

Rol^-rt Lowell 1.25
Southern Honseliold mpatiion I.J">
'Ihe Heir of Charltou. Au l lenusiu' l.."0

<Keco'dect>oiis of Writers. M.ir> an-1 I'liuries
Cowilen (''.ark 1.75

S> r>rs of Italy. Joaquin Miller 1.25
Thirty Yean at Sea. Shippen 1..-0

All the late novels. .11 paj>er covers.
SOLOMONS K CHAPMAN.

oct23-tr Vtl fennsytrania arenue.

VEW LA1V A.\l» MIStELLAYEOlSlv Bt)< >KS.
Scientific Memoirs. By Jno. W Dra;>«r $:C0*»
Growth of the Steam Enmue. Thur -ton £50
Cons;n Polly's (ioid >! ne. Mrs. A. E. Porter.. 4<i
The Ceram.e Art. Jennie J. Youas[ fi.00
Smith's Manual Equity. Inirersofl's Noteis. 4.0')
Hinklev's Testamentary Lu\» of Maryland 8.iH)
lievisea Statutes N Y.._d ed.ti >n. 1^7^ 2.1*)
U.S. Supreme Court Reports. Otto. Vol. (1.. 5.r»0
Our Stationery Stock is now complete with ail tlia

new and attractive st> les. including very hand"<>uie
Tiles in frame". Glass Inksiands andPa]>er Weights,
( hromt -s. Picture Frames. Russia Leather Goods, &e.
Our customers are invltea to examine.

W H. « O. 11. MORRISON.
Law BooK.~ti.LKRs am> Stationers,

WtStr 4?ti l'enna. arenne.

l)E OLLEfTIO.YS OF 1VKITEKS, ByJ » ilarj and t har.< s Cowden Clarke.
Wetl.ieval Chun h History, by Archlnshop French.
The B.LIe Conxmeiitar> on Matthew, Mark and

Luke.
short Studies on Great Subjects, vol. 3. by Fronde.

The House by the Works, by Edward Garrett. MildredKeith, by the author oi Be^sitj Books. Tecum.
s» h, by Edwaid E^ir'.esti>n.

VVM. BALI ANTYNE .* SON,
ocffl tr 428 SeventA st. n.tr.

^E LATEST PUBLICATIONS.
A history of the Growth of the Steam Ensrine, byRel*-rt H. Thurston, C. E. Inter Set. Series, illiiitrated. $'2.rs». Sound, by Alfred Marshall Slayer,illustrated ; $1.0o. Les-o; s in Civikery, Handl«i*>k

of the Natii<nal i raminv S.-i^" >1 lor < >K>kery. (s.ji,t!i
Kensintrton. London.> e iitcl by E. A. Vo.uuaus:
*l.Ji4». In Paradise, from the German of Paui Hey so,
i vols.. $1.20. Ihe Oreat t'onjp.s-ers. Bach. Haiidel,
Jtc.; atH-. Antoinette. l>y Amir.- l iiurut Handy vo".
s» ries . 20c. Mine. IVmj'adonr's Garter, by Gabrieile
tie St. Andre; C<>e. Sonia. from the Frencu of Henry
Oreville; 5<k-. Sir Rotrer l>e Cover'v. v. hour series ;
2oc. The Bubble Reputation, by Katharine Kiiy,

S. L'bbj 15c. A o>m"lete assortment of Schoo.
and Colletfiate l'eit lks.iks, Sc., Ac. For sale by

MOBUN BROS ,

sepl3-tr Booksellers and Stationers. lOlU fa. are.

H 'OJIA.Y'S 1VORDS~Ad Oritrinal Review of
»» What Women arr Douuf in Art. Science. Literature,Education, Industry. Philanthropy. Social Re
fi>rm and Government. Also, a faitufiil record of
what men are dohuf to advatice the interests of woin en. Krer'j htni*ehoiti sh<ntUl reatl 'iifoo>nt woman'*

. j'ii/^r. Published monthly. Price |>er j'ear. sjl;
single copies, 10 cents. Theresa Juan Lewis, Sara
Andrews Spencer. Publishers. Mrs Theresa Juan
Lewis. Managing Editor, 62i> Walnut street. PhiladeUhia.1'a. autfii ly

PIAKOS AM) ORGANS.
J^flTEY OKI.AAS

BRADBURY fIANOS.
I.arye Sti^ k Latest St>les; I^a«y terma

IistaTiment plan New lustruments 1
rent, and rent allowed toward purci'ase.'I" \T1
Prats down to " Bottom Rock."

SANDERS ft STAYMAN,
Shepherd Building, 1110 Pa. avenue, Washington
octlO lm i:> n Charles st.. Baltimore.

JUST RECEIVED..A fine, larire stock of new
PIANOS, ot thi " rl 1 n rnnrriint lii ilili m ti

facture of WM KNABE ft CO -

thitiK new altd handsome in UPRIGHTS.'n *M
Prices lower than ever Iietore. Also a variety of
PIANOS i>t ihfl^rent I1!akes a sacntice, to luike
rcM'in. rIANOS and OKitANs at l»»w tiirure^ au<i on
the most acci.mmodatiuK temi-. We will mve satisfaction.Call and examine. Tuning and repairing,
BMivniK anil pai h:u»r satisla« te»nl> attended ti>
C klCHENBACll. (established 13J0.I No. 4'i:t11th St., a tew .1 s rsab«.\e 1'a. aV». sepl i-ly

HALLE1T DAVIS Jt CO.'S PIAXOS.NewPianos reaity for tall trade. Ure«r ^rr
tut, vaim; Ufi iuhU a upeciaity. Come and

a>;«t30 II L St MNER. Hll mh st n w.

f ^U.OO THEY SELL IYELL.

to

924.00 The !ow price and tro.vl .|iiai.ty sella
them.

NICKEL TRIMMED BUGGY HARNESS,
At the practical Factory of

JAMES S. TOPHAM,
425 Sectnth street northwest,

er3T tr Joiniujr Odd Fellows' Hall.

SBCO.VD nr rLOTHUVG.-The only place
in the city to dispone of Second-band CwJumr,

sssaar-^tc " ""
908 9th afreet, near Penna. are.

By railinjr at or addre*sinK the above number, oriim prumptly aUecUed to. wv294r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
£ FKAST OF INGATHERING.

AT M« KENDREE M. E. CHTRCH,
TOMORROW. (Friday), October 25, at 7 j>. m.

Social eeJ Literary Entertainment; Choice Music,
Jieadings.and other Exercise*. Admission, 25 ets. It*

f ,r~- for coughs, coeds. bronchitis,
1 t use the <«rf*t English Remedy,

keating's
cough

lozenges.
Totted for over 50 years. Relief speedy and certain.
Sold by ail druggists. Price 50 cents. oet24

r-jpjr- mathey caylus' capsules.
V" Used for over 25 years with great success by
the physicians of Paris. New York and Eondon, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long standing.
Prepared by CLIN & CO., Paris. Sold everywhere.» oct24

f district of columbia,
i 'is Office ok the Collector of Taxes,

October 24th. 1878.
The Tax Payers of the District will take notice that

the undersigned hasreceived the duplicate of assessmentsof the taxes for the year ending .Tune 30th,
1879. and will l>e ready to receive payment of the
Taxes at this* office from and after the First Day of
Novemuek Nkxt.
One-half of said Tax is due November 1,1878 ; the

other half May 1st, 1879.
Parties who pay the whole of said Tax within thirtvdavs from tlie'tirst day of Novemlter, will have a

decoction of i-"»> five per cent, thereon.
< in so much of the first half of said Taxes due Nov<mt-er 1st as shall not l>e paid during said month a

penalty of two <2> i>er cent, will be added ou the first
day of"each succeeding month thereafter until the
same is paid or otherwise proceeded with as the law
dimla
The law imposes a like j«eualt\ for nou-paymeiit of

the second half due May 1, 1^7t». if not paid within
said month of May. JOHN F. COOK,
oct24tnovl Collector of Taxes.

T THE COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY
V =" l'Oli THE DISTRICT OF COEFMBIA liere1y gn e notice that the liook containing the names
of all persons re>rist( red as Pharmacists in the I>tstr.«t ot Columbia is at Mr. W. S Thompson's drug
store. No. 70o 15th st.. where it may be examined by
am one.
oet23-2t CHARLES BECKER. Secretary.

m as* OFFICE CAPITOL. NORTH O STREET
i-w AND SOUTH WASHINGTON HA 11.WAY
CO., cor. ;5d and P> sts.. s. w. Notice is hereby
given, that on and after November 1st. 1873, a dividendof two rJ* i<e>- cent, will !* paid on the Capital
Stock on which ali assessments have been paid of
the N. O st.. and S. \V. Ry. Company, at the Company'sOffice, corner LU1 and H sts., southwest.

E. TEMPLE, President.
P. s. COWING, Secretary. oct2^dtnov2

THE HANDSOME BUST, "THE SOUTH.''
t generously donated to the relief fund by the
artist. Mrs. Yinme Ream Hoxie, is offered for rattle,
a number of tickets having already lieeu disix>sed of.
The attention of lovers of art, and citizens generally,
is invited to this work, now on exhibition at Solomons& Chapman's liookstore. 1'a. avenue.

ALEX. R. SHEPHERD. Chairman,
WILLIAM DICKSON. Secretary,

oetl8-lw Executive Committee.

MILBURN'S PHARMACY,
1429 Penxstlyajtia avf.kue.

SODA and MINERAL WATERS on draught all
the year.
Biue Lick, Bedford and BetuesJa Waters by the

gallon. octll-tr

Jjgr1 IIAi'WARD & HUTCHINSON,
317 nisth Street Northwest,

(Near the Avenue,)
Have 500 Slate Mantels in stock and employ a larvre
force of mechanics and artists in producing new designsand colors, and are filling all orders promptly
at prices lower than ever offered, and, with a large
force of mechanics in their several trades of Plumbing,Furna<-e, Rantre, Stove, Tin and Copper work,
solicit jobbing orders. ang31-tr

|f unrivalled
In Quality and Price.

Champagne Wines of

moet & chandon,
MOET & CHANDON,

Ebtab'.ished 1*43.
ItENAULD, FRANCOIS & CO.,

novl-eoly Sole Agents for U. S.

gARLOW'SGALLERY OF FI.\EARTS
liOiS Pennsylvania Avenue.

ON FREE EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE,
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Photogravures and

Photographs.
Frames in Russia Leather, Fire Gilt, Velvet, and

Nickle, for Porcelains and Miniatures.
Passepartouts and Mats to order.
All the New Styles of Velvet and Silk Frames.
Gold Frames of all kinds for Portraits, Landscales.&c . made to order. Old Frames Ilegilt.
Mirrors, Picture Rods aud Cornices put up.
Pictures unlocked, packed, and hung up by competentworkmen.
Siiver, Gilt and Copper Wire (plain and twisted.)
Cords, with or without wire.
Screw Eyes, Nails, fee.
Paintings Lined, Cleaned and Restored by

H. N. BARLOW.
All work done on the premises, and guaranteed

equal to any house in the country, aud prices as low.
All parties wishing work done, l>y sending note by

mail will meet with prompt attention.
NOTICE.

A rarty representing that he has worked for me as
Restorer of Oil Paintings, and has injured some valuablepictures. I warn all jiersons against. He is an
In:poster, and has never worked for or with me.

N. B .NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER FIRM.
aug31-3m

yyeddlyu silver.
MESSRS. M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.

Invite particular" attention to their stock of
FANVT SJLVEltWARE,

of the newest |«tterns and novel decorations, made
esj>eeiaily for Wedding Gifts. oct4-(5m

e. s. bartkam,
(Late of New Orleans, La.)

SARTORIAL EXPERT,
and

" TAILOR OF THE PERIOD."
now with

GEORGE T. KEEN,
sep25-tr 414 Xinth street.

UNITED STATKS 4 PER CEST.
BONDS on hand for immediate delivery.

District of Columbia, Twenty and Thirty-year Gold
Sixes, for sale.
3-C5 Bonds of D. C., guaranteed by the United

States, Couihju or Registered, l>ought and sold,
ttther Investment Securities bought on orders.
aug2-tr LEWIS JOHNSON & CO., Bankers.

Tb. cross, jr.,
. dealer IN

LV3IRER, WOOD, COAL,
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Mouldings, Ac.

Offee. 819 Market Si>a4-e.<" Board of Trade Rooms.")
ITincipal offices, Wharf, Dei>ot, and Planing Mill,

fo< t 4th st. east.
Orders left with Messrs. P. P. LITTLE & Co., Grocers.c orner E and 8th sts. s.e., and THOS. W.

SMITH. 4th and l*a. a\e. east, will receive prompt
attention. Octli-3m*
u'aukajsted free utoli ciiemVIHALS.

GAFF. FLEISCHMAN k CO.'S

COMPRESSED YEAST.

DEPOT, 1112 15th STREET.
C. ANTHONY DENEKAS, Agent

Absolutely none genuine without our Trade Mark
or our firm name on the wrapi>er. aug9-tr

Njeasea,
w .

watch repairer,
For 20 years with h. semken. now at cwl

913 Pennsylvania Avenue,
(Dempsey's Stationery Store.)

LADIES WATCHES A SPECIALTY.
Watches put in complete order by me are guaranteedfor one year, or money refunded. feo4-ly

goods jVST RECEIVED
J. W. SELBY'S.

Good Suits from 5,6,7 and $8 upwards.Boy's Suits, 2.50, 3, 4 and !|5 up.Youth's Suits, 4.50,5, f> ana 97 up.Good Working Pants, 1.25,1.50 to *2.
Shirts and Brawera, 25.35.50 cents up.Men's Eid Boy's Wool Hats, 40,50,7i» cent* up.Men's and Boy's Dress Hats, 1 to $3.

At 1914 and 1916 P»»na. at*.,
octM-dr tot 19th and WUt sU.

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Subscriptions to the four per cent, loan todayamounted to $122,050.
Secretary Evahts delivers Ills speech in

Cooper Institute to-night.
Charles b. Tif.den, of Vermont, principal

examiner in the Patent Office, has resigned, to
take effect November 15.

Arrangements have been made for a sleeping:
car to convey the guests and members of the
society of the Army of the Tennessee from r hi
city to Indianapolis to attend the annual reunion.Tlie car will start from the Baltimore
and Potomac depot at 7:40 p.m. Monday next.

The IIovse Post Office Employes..In spite
of the fact that Postmaster Stewart, of the
House of Representatives, denies any irregularityin his office in connection with the distributionof the mall, the charge is made by the specialagents of the Post office department that
the colored boy arrested for the theft of letters
[heretofore mentioned In The Star] was and
has been for some time doing the work of at
least three clerks In Postmaster Stewart's office
who were each paying him *10 per mouth while
they were absent under full pay.
Charge of Fai.se Personation..The Treasurydetectives yesterday arrested a man. said

to be named Cohen, on the charge of falsely
personating (Jeorge Wood, of Portland, Oregon,
and attempting to draw money from the Treasury. He has been held to bail* for court.

Gsn. John a. Logan, a friend writes, is makinga gallant canvass in Illinois addressing public
audiences live and six times a week. If the
legislature should be carried by the republicans
he will present his claims with good chances of
success to succeed Senator oglesby in the
Senate.

coi.. Tnos. M. Vincent, adjutant general of
the department of Texas, is in the city. He will
remain here for a short time, returningto Texas
about the first of next month, roi. Vincent
was until recently assistant adjutant general at
t lie W ar department and was very popular wit a
all with whom he came in contact, lie lias
been in excellent health.
Eni argement ok the capitoi. Grounds..The

architect of the Capitol, under direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury, has notified owners
of property on Pennsylvania avenue, up to and
including No. 107. to \acate as soon as possible
the tenements now occupied by them between
1st street and No. in;. This is done to coinnlv
with an act of congress which directs the enlargementof the Capitol grounds. Tiiwirice
paid lor the property by the L nited States is
about $45,000.
Gen. ErrA IIunton, M. c. of Virginia, left last

night for his home in Warrenton, Va., considerablyimproved in health.

Time Extended..The heavy gale having intemiptedtelegraphic communication between
Washington and all points north and west, the
time ol receiving bids for the sale of silver,
which was to expire yesterday, has been extendedto 12 o'clock to-morrow.
Thf. Dcdymott Land Case..The appeal from

the decision of the 1". s. Circuit court reversing,
in the case before it, the decision of Secret in
sehurz in the Dudymott matter, will, it is expected,be pressed to a speedy decision before
the l. s. supreme court. The case is important
in its bearings upon the Immediate and prospectiverights o( settlers upon our western lauds
and the necessity ,-.f Its prompt settlement !obvious.It is thought that Attorney General
1'evens will appear personally as tiie representativeof the government in the argumentbefore the Supreme Court. Meanwhile lands
included In former grants to railroads continu"
to be pre-empted and occupied by settlers, their
c<>i;tinuance in possession oeing subject to the
iuuue decision of the supreme court.

The Fades Jetty Commission..Under tha
portion of the Eades jetty act of June 18th, l^:s
making modiileal ions in the original act and
pr<i\ iding for the appointment of a board < f live
engineers to visit 1 he works at the sjutli ras-;
01 the Mississippi river, the S'vjvUmt or W-i«*
has selected (ienerals H.unard .eha'rman) a-Vi
wright, lower, McComb and .Merrill. Their
instructions require them to impure into Hie
processes of constructi< 11. progress mad" in Hicontinuationof the works, probnbi" co.r f)
completion, results produced, probably perm

neneyandadvisability of any moditicaiioa o.
the terms ot the act under which Capt. Eades is
const incting liis works, so far as regard-, dimensionsof channel through the jetties, and of the
terms ot the paymenis. Their report is requestedin time for submission to Congress at its next
ct ociUlL

The Amounts ok Eood received at the Cheyenneand Arrapahoe agency, from which the
small band of northern Cheyennes who have
piayed such havoc In Kansas and Nebraska
escaped, would hardly seem to support the
cnaige that scarcity of provisions was tiie cause
w K^h From to June
m' iiw

'
f

average supply of beef per diem was
!> lb>- gross to each person, and of flours s-10
ounces, i liree pounds gross or one and a half
pounds net is the amount of beef required bv

a halr P°und or el=,It ounces of
,

0 ;lVOra^' supply lias been greaterthan this in both particulars, it is provided inthe treatj that in lieu of articles mentioned
equivalents may be furnished by the commissionerof Indian affairs. Where the kinds of
food specified I11 the treaty have not been furdered

lS^ tl,at e(luivalt:nl has been renOni.y

One Survivor ok a crew of Nineteen..Thesignal service observer at cape
lieniy, \a., sends the following to the chief
signal officer here: American ship \ s Davis
ci'"sport. Me., ( apt. Ira II. Ford, loaded
wr!!,H^!!?H°x-r^niVall0ttand bound f°i' HamptonHoads and rsortolk, run asliorc this ttiorninf nj
2 a. m. eighl miles south of station. Vessel and
cargo a total loss; crew consisting of nineteen

! with one exception, and lie is now
,

2 station, it was a vessel of 1,299 tons
and the cargo consigned to Hobson, iiurtai6&

c01.. Vail, general supertntendent of the l^'lwaymail service, who has been in the city for
a few days, left yesterday for the north. He is
not entirely satisfied with the schedule adopted
at the recent railway convention. Themi-ini lit
Vnir b?tweeP 1'ei.e a,,d Riclunond will not run

^aed,ui° &oes into effect. Tills win
dtiaj foi several hours all of the northern mail
KOing south through this city. Formerly an
evening tiain and a midnight train were the
l\o operation. Then a morning trahi wSsadded for the special convenience of Ba'tlmore
By the new schedule this train will lie retainedand the midnight train discontinued.
Ercmidi. the Capitol Decorator..It is estimatedthat it will ^ike Brumldl, the artist,

two years to complete the frevco work in the
rotunda of the Capitol, upon which he is now
engaged. Ills nerves are st rong and his generalhealth unshattered with the exception that his
e'-f are growing a little weak, necessitating his
^ Lii 0ntlf10 his I>er,-'h with block and
tackle. He is upwards of to years old, and lie

buUchng
°Ver a" a('re of space iu Ule Capitol

The Yellow Fever commission..The membersof this commission have had a tedious task
in New Orleans going from house to house, fatheringthe evidence establishing the first groupof cases of yellow fever in that city. Drsochran and Howard have returned from the?\lsit to the quarantine station on the loweMississippi, i he commission and sanitary en
gineer, divided into two parties, are to leave
New Orleans to-day. One party will proceed un
t he river, visit Plaquemine, Baton llou^e and
\ icksburg, while the other will visit Port' G?bson,canton and Jackson, and all meet at Vicksburgfor consultation. Again separating two
members will proceed up the river to Memphisvisiting Greenville and other places en route
while the other two will go by rail to Memphis;taking in Grenada and Holly Springs on the
way. Dr. Harris, president of the American
Public Health Association, will start the first of
next week, with one or two assistants, and after
visiting Gallipolis, Cincinnati, Louisville and
t hattanooga, join the commission at Memphis.
Mr. George W. Rlggs, treasurer of the yellowfever commission fund acknowledges additional

as W* Froin toe ladles of Mont
Clair, through Mrs. M. F. Reading, $25- anonymousIt; an installment from Mrs. ElizabethThompson, $500.

.momcm!

Wrecked by the cyctx>ne..The signal corps
station at stonington, Conn., reports to the
chief signal officer this morning, t.w the
schooner Joseph Fitch, previously reported onthe reef, went to pieces last Bight.

The Post Office Department Estimates.. |
Tte total amount which, according to official ,

estimates, will be required tor all expenditures
in the Post Office department for the fiscal year
ending .Tune 30, 1880, is $36,.->71.900. To meet this
outlay it is estimated that the revenue accruing
from postages and other sources will be
$30,(»23.90, leaving $5,907,876.10 to be provided
out of the general treasury. The amount ap- fpropriated for the current fiscal year is :
(33.256,373, of which $4,222,274.72 comes from the
general treasury, it is estimated, thereto", e,
that f l,6S.r>.63i.38 more than this year s appropriationfrom the treasury will be required for
the next fiscal year. Though the revenues of
the department will be increased, the expenditureswill be larger in proportion.
The Postmaster General and party leave 1

St. Louis to-night, stop over at Cincinnati tomorrow,and arrive in Washington Saturday
night,

Wii.i.ard's Hotel to be Reopened..WillardS
Hotel has been finally leased to Mr. James 11
Breslin, of New York, who will reopen it as
early a day as possible,.probablv about tiie
20th of next month. The citj of Washington,the traveling public, the proprietoi-s of the
hotel and Mr. Breslin..who is. by the way, one i
of the most popular and competent hotel
keepers in the country,.are alike to be congratulatedon this consummation.
The V. S. S. Powhatan arrived at New York !

yesteroay. '

»

The Cyclone in Philadelphia*
loss of life and property.

The great storm of Tuesday night is report ed ,jto have been very violent in Philadelphia. 1
reaching that city just before daybreak, over fl
a do/en churches were unroofed. The Fiiv«' nBaptist church of West Philadelphia, corner of ,,
:<6tn and chestnut streets, had its spire blown C
down. The West Philadelphia depot of the
Pennsylvania road was partially demolished,
the falling roof tumbling down upon a passenger j!train about to leave the depot, but fortunately- n
no one was killed. The roof of the I2th-stre:*t
market was blown off, and several horses at- )taclied to market yvagons were killed. The Del- ..

aware-avenue market-iiouse, at Dock street V
wharf, was unroofed, and two depots of pas- i
sender railroads in the northern section of the
city were demolished. Larpe t rees in the public \
squares and along tiie streets were uprooted. »

and much other damage is reported. Alnnic
the Delaware front ttie tide flooded most of the
stores, the water being more than a foot deep
on the avenue. It is Known that seven Jives
were lost, and about seventy-rive people yvere !
injured. The storm center has moved steadily '
nori li. and last nlglit yvas in the vicinity of Mon- '

treat. x

The storm also did a great deal of damage in 11
Baltimore and vicinity, and in Norfolk and 1

Richmond; also in Chesapeake Bay and on its i
shores. 1

Destrvctive Prairie Kirks..Telegrams re- 1
ceived at Omaha, Neb., show that the prairie "

fires in Butler, Seward, and Saunders counties,Nebraska, are more destructive and sweeping ''
than had been supposed. The fire originated I
in the Platte river bottom, northwest of David 1
city, and extended over territory eight bv f
twenty-five miles in extent, syveeping ayvav I
everj' growing thing, stacks of hay and £
grain, barns, farm houses, etc. Leaping the sRepublicanValley Railroad track, burning tele- i
graph poles and even ties of the railroad, in !i
many places making a solid wall of name, it f
swept down on David city yvitli fearful rapidity. 1
The toyy n yvas barely saved by promptiy sett iiig 1
a back lire, not two minutes too sooa. Bone c
creek valley, a splendid farming region and i
thickly settled, is a scene of black desoiat ion. s
having been syvept perfectly clean. The same s
is the case to the south and east. Fine groves, c
with which most of the farmers have protected s
their houses and farm buildings, for yvhich But- '
lei-county is noted, are completely sw ept ayvav, '
years will be necessary to restore them. The 1
verv door yards of Bruinard village were 1
burned. In the overwhelming wind the flames i
leaped all ordinary fire guards with ease. Had 0
tiie railroad proved a barrier the villages of Oak
Creek and of the head waters of Blue river, nowburned over, would have escaped. (
Decatur and Kdwards counties, in the sappa v

Valley, Kan., recently raided by the Chey enne s
Indians, have been devastated bv prairie tires l:
and nearly everything not destroyed by the la- <.
dians yvas consumed. Several persons are said
to have pcrislieq m the flames. \

i TCE Chicago Congressmen..The congres
'

sionai nominations in the three Chieago < lis- ttricts are now full, in the first the republicans ;1have nominated Win. Aldrich; the de:uoerat» e
J. K. Doolittie, jr., and the greenbackers, W:n vV. Bair. In the second the republicans have vnominated George R. Davis; the democrats,Miles Kehoe. and the greenbackers, .Fas, Felch. s

in the third the republicans have nominated tlliiam Barber, jr.; the democrats, Lamoc:
Tree (involuntary), and the greenbackers, A. B.

'

Cornell. The riffraff nominated bv the inde- I
pendent greenbackers and socialists is not of
sufficient importance to specify, as it yvill not
make a ripple in the election, nor for purposes i
of comparison Is it necessary to consider the .

regular greenback nominations, as they yvill ,make scarcely any Impression upon the vote of
the three districts. The real fight in every districtIs between a republican and a democrat; jthe real issue is between honest money and dis-
honest money; and we have every reason to be- i
lieve that Chicago and the toyvns and counties .
embraced in the three districts will send three .
honest-money republicans to Congress, leave i
three soft-money democrats at home, and ut- i
terly squelch the nine fiatists and socialists *jyvho hay e the temerity to cumber up the tickei i
for no apparent purpose except todelav the ;
counting of the final result..[Chicago T/ibcw. I
Oct. 21. '

The Official Returns from the Ohio election
are interesting. They show that the total vote
cast tliis year yvas .v>9,0S2, or only i,oos less tlian
in the severely-contested camoaign between
Hayes and Allen in 1S75, and 34,022 more than
last year. The vote yvas divided as folloyvs:.
Republican, 274.12<»; democrat. 270.966; national,
38,322; prohibitionist, 5.67-i. This gives the re- 1
publican candidate a plurality over the demo- t
cratic candidate of 3,154. The' latter is in a mi- 1
nority on the entire vote of 47,150, but uniting c
the democratic and national vote, and addin^ v

the prohibitionist vote to the republican (where >
it naturally belongs), we have the soft-money s
vote equal to 309,2ss, and the hard-money vote
279,794, or a majority for the former of 29.434.
These figures must not be ignored in reckonin"
the political future of Ohio..[A. 1". Time-i.

'

v

Anti-Tammany Nominations..A dispatch ;from Nftyv York last evening says:.The county rconventions of the republican party, the city '
democracy, county democracy, Irving hall de- ,
mocracy, and German independent citizens'
party were held to-night. The several conventionswere yvell attended, and perfect harmonyand great enthusiasm prevailed? Conference £
committees yvere appointed at previous meet- 1
ings to agree 011 candidates, and these commit- r

tees reported at each convention the following 1
candidates: For mayor, Edward Coopen district 1
attorney, Benjamin K. Phelps; city judge. Kufus

B.Cowing; coroner, Moritz Ellinger, aldermen f
at large, N.W. Burns, Frederick Fink, J. Graham 1
Hyatt, Nicholas Haughton. The reiwrts yvere c
accepted, and the above-named are now the 1
nominees of the five parties opposed to Tammany.
Baltimore Election.7Vie Csital Result..election for members of the First Branch of the

city council of Baltimore took place yesterday.The democrats elected their candidates in each
of the twenty wards of the city. In six wardsthere was no opposition to the democratic nominees.In the other wards there were greenback,indejiendent, or republican candidates,but no combined, organized opposition. Thedemocratic vote was 23,199; opposition. 4,499- to- 11
tal, 27,69s. Democratic majority, is,700 t
solid democratic council and a democratic m i- 1
jorlty of is,7(H)," is the remark made by the Bal- 1
timorc Gazette.
The Wreck of the Steamer Bramhai.l. 1The insurance companies are likely to lose theavily 011 the cargo of the English Iron steamerJohn Bramhall. noyv ashore on Little Gul!Island, in the sound, off New London, ConnShe had on board 32,000 rifles, 42,ooo sabre bayo- ,nets and 21,000,000 balls and shells, the latter to ;be made into cartridges upon arrival in TurkeyHer cargo is being rapidly removed by schoonersand lugs. As the rifles were in tin cases a goodpart of them have not been wet, but the ballsand shells will be almost a total lots. If they 2

had been made Into cartridges they would hav s
been in tin cases, and so protected. The valuof the cargo is $979,000. The steamer will b 13
floated in two or three days. 1
A IlrsBANn's Vengeance..A Bowline Green I(Ky.) despatch says the Scottsville stage driverbrought the intelligence to town of a murder (committed at Span's MilL Chaffin had takenNewton's wile with the intention of elonintrNewton seized a double-barreled shotgun, pur- I tsued them and literally shot ChafHn's nead into l

fragments. He then took his wife behind him C
ana returned in the direction of home. Newton chas not been seen since. A posse is in hot our- Idsuit of him. Chafflm was left prostrate withhla brains strewn over the ground.
tar Ell Thayer has been nominated for con- »

Telegrams to The Star.
THE GREAT STORM.

STEAMER EXPRESS WRECKED.

TWELVE LIVES LOST.
*

[HEPRESIDENT AT CUMBERLAND

SECRETARY S1IERMA\*8 SPEECH.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

THE GREAT CYCLONE.
iVrwh of the Strainer C* pressSome of the Crew and Passenger*
I.«.»*(
Baltimore, Md., Oct, 34..Arrivals from down

r.e l»a> tlijs morning: are bringing a few particarsof disasters on the iTiesapeake. The
tearner Express, Cnpt. Barker, which left this
w>rt on I uesday afternoon fur Washington and
findings on the Potomac, foundered Tuesday
light near No-Point, St. Mary's county, a short
Itstance above the mouth of the

'

Potomac
apt. Barker was rescued from the fragments
f a boat by a pungy and taken to Cristleld and
rrived here ibis morning on the steamer Ma"-ie.lie reports some of the crew and the pasentersare probably lost.
The Shirley, of the York River line, is ashore

t barren Island. The steamer Massachusetts
s in Patiixent River, su|»jhss«m_| ashore. Steamer
Tieodore, Weems, was towed into crisileld.
nth loss (>t rudder and some of her joiner work
>.v steamer Tangier. The Tangier lost anchor
nd ehaln and some of her joiner work. The
.ouise. of t lie York River line, arrived here safe
;ist nljiiit. The Highland, light, and Oeorgenna,running to C'hoptank River, also escaped
lie worst of the gale and came up the usual
une this morning.

('apt. Marker's siatemeni.
Baltimore. Oct. 24..An extra issued by the

.\nrs in regard to the lo^s of the K\iress-ays:.-captain barker gave the follown^a« count oi the disaster:.The Express loft
laltimore at four o'clock lue-day afternoon
Mill freight and passengers for Washington
: (! other points on the Potomac river. About
iiidnight the wind freshened, and continued to
ncrease in violence until two o'clock, when it
'lew a heavy gale, veering from east to southast.fl lie storm labored heavily, and the waves
uoke clear over her upper deck. About 4::><»
clock her joiner work liegau giving way. and
fforts were made to head her for the shore
'lie stonn was now so furious that it wasimKissibleto stand against it. and the rolling of
lie boat prevented the engines from work!leastenough to keep steerage way on hen
t was evident that the upper deck was f ist
;n ing way , and it was deemed ad\ isable to let
:o the anchors, to bring her head to the wind,
n the hope of her riding out the gale, or at
east until it should subside. The effort was a
utile one, as the cables parted as soon as she
iroached to, and the steamer went adrift.no
onger manageable. Every feasible means was
mpioycd to bring her under control, but all to
10 pui i"Ose. The Express was now on' Hooper's
traits. A drh ing rain helped to beat down the
ea, wlik-li was now running at a great het°iu
very wave washing the boat from stem to
leni. shortly after live o'clock there came a
erritic crash, and the joiner work liad started
roni t he sianchons. The passengers and crew
ad hardly time to realize what had occurred
iefoi'0 a wave tore the saloon deck like so much
laperwork. and the following billow swept it
11 to sea and with it nearly all on board.

Twelve lave* Losl>
Baltimore, Md., Oct. .'4. l»7s..f > /.,.ar

H'axhiiiiittiii. I). The steamer Maggie,
khich an ived this a. in., reports the kVj ot tlie
u anser Express, ol tliemuUuiot'C and Poioniac
i!-e of stcame.-v, off Hooper's s:raits, in tile
IHsajitaK 0o>. at r> o'clock yesterday morning,
lie reposr-, that all the crew and passengers.
k'lln the exception of nine persons, were lost,
ler crew consisted of 21 men. she was lir-t
truck bj the gale between 12 and a o'clock yeserdaymorning; she soon lieeaiiie uuniana_eib.eand drifted towards Barren island. A large
ui swept over her and stove in all the joiner
\f,rk. Her commander (captain Barker), one
vheelsman and one colored oassenger were ve^'tiedby a passing vessel and taken to ( rlsfieid
dxof the crew were taken off bv a boat froni
he steamer Shirley, of the same line, which lies
ishore on Barren island. The Shirley was unibleto save any of t lie others, and is unable as
et to get oft; her upper saloon was carried
way, and she rapidly filled with water, and
ank. 'i he scenes of the wreck are descriiied as
lorrible in the extreme. The nine men taken
o t risneld are the only persons saved. so that
he lo-s ol life must have been great.

i he crew were t'apt. Barker: tirst officer, L
I. Howard; second ofticer, James Haney: cliief
'ligineer, ( has. \\. Bailey; spcoud euiriiwp
r.dwaid Pn.or; clerk, F. J. stone; quartermi^
ers, John Douglas, James Douglas; lookoutnan.Pillmore Rice: steward, Thomas C'arriicon;waiters. Nat. carrington and oeorge Walter;chambermaid, Matilda, colored; Willie Barkerand five deck hands; riremen Robert Dawnsand Dick Wyette. The passengers were
Wrs. Bacon, or Bacon's wharr. St. Man's co.;
urs. Jones. St. Mary's county; l)r. D. Butch
-t. Mary's county: 11. lima, Baltimore, and
hree or four colored passengers.

Anotlu-r Account.
Stephenson A: Bit.., of this city, have a dis>atcnfrom Baltimore saying: -Express tola!

oss. Barker, Stone, and three colored men
avid. Six passengers and re l of crew lo->i."

Oilier Disasters.
T no steamer Theodore Weems. after a terri>!eexperience. w as rescued by the Tangier and
° < ristield iiarbor, where slie now lies; no one
inn The steamer Massachusetts is ashore
hsabicd. at Drum Point; all on board well"
d earner Louisa is ashore on Middle tJ round"
<tearner Ide and twenty-three schooners are
ishore. near the Massachusetts.

'terrible Siorait at Ncraiitou.
Sckantok. Pa.. Oct. 2::.-There was a terrible
loim here this morning, buildings belu"- dismantled.trees uprooted, and roofs blown off
v° one was seriously injured. Advices from

ir(7°'rty towus r<>l»ort great damage to

'IASSACIH SETTS MMIIMTIOXS.
t.reenbarker's Ticket Completed.
,I .S?0N; .'S^TDelegates from the several
,reeno:tck clubs throughout the state met in
onvention yesterday afternoon. The regular
;reenback ticket, which was left incomplete byhe Worcester convention, was filled bv the folovvmgnominations:.John F. Arnold, of Nortii
.r K-io t, !v,inenai,t K?vern°n Weston flow land.
>r *aiiha\en, secretary of state; Gen. Horace
e ve£V t°l B<Jslon' treasurer and reemi,Davis 1. King, of Boston, auditor.
K ended PhiRips t dominated by

,
reen backers.

.J} : 24-.Tlie greenbackei*s of the 4»h
ongressionai district held an excitin^ and in
lamionious convention In this cRy last eve"tig.1 be regular convention refused to make
i nomination, but at a meeting subsefineniu
told Wendell Phillips was nominfted

THE PESTILENCE.
Decline of Yellow Fever.

Mfmphis, (K't. 23..From i; o'clock l-ist ni<rio
intil n<xui to-day tlie undertakers report il'in
erments. The streets are thron-eTw , , re
timing refugees. Business is being graduam"
esumed. There was a heavy frost last night
v. .

JVew Orleans.
>ew Orleans, Oct. a3..Weather clear cnr.i

al deaths:i '\S i'9; 0ases r0P0,"b>tl 1"3. Toaiueatiia o,.94; total cases 12,599,
a« Holly Spring*.al'ii Springs, Miss., Oct. 23..Fourteen new

hemst*uvenfv^on11! lia~s been '"^Ported within
o-dav ll0urs' Dr- t'ompton died
o-uaj. i hgi e w as frost last night.

nRaces,4.Fi'^t CouRSE' Baltimore. Md., ocl.
*

11
^C6 was won by Boarclin^ii* D*in

set'0nd- Startle third. Time, 1:53v

iy^nnierwY^nnmlle^nd a-fluarttr- was won

inie? 2i9i
' Bramble second. Bertha thii-d.

Aia.woa.,y **"e seooM-1
-uardlng: Arms in Jfew Orleans Till
v__ .

After Election.
00W..In accordance with

t ', th.e government the arms of the

(rlMnR^lrtresC£^ CIty ««^Uon and
^fH ery have been removed to Mehiu^'InstHute, where they will be guarded

»y at least forty men until after the election.

_ Failure.
r̂ Perand ThreshUaWmtes,$90,000; nominal assets,

TICK PRESIDEVT AT CI ^IR11R<
UMD,

Visit to (he Fair (>rounds To-day.
ClMBERLAND. Mt».. t>Ct. 24..T1»0 l^TOsident

ami Mrs. Hayes, secretary Sherman. Gen. Tylerof Baltimore, and others arrived lien- at one
o'clock this morning and were met at the depotby the president of the Agricultural Fair Association.Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, lr. They arequarteredat the tjueencity Hotel. At 10 o'clock
this morning the party wasconveyed to the fair
grounds.

Sprrt h of Secretary Sherman.
TLe Resident made a brief and pleasant

speech to the assembled multltude ami i hen intreduced secretary Sherman, who spoke as follows:
"The best return for the Wind reception you

have given the President and his associates will
be, in the brief speech he desires me to make to
you. to contine myself to a statement of such
(acts as will exhibit the financial condition of
our country. I take it that most of you are
farmers, and all of you are interested in the
growth and development of the trade, commerce
and industries of our country. This will includetin* lawyers and doctors. who. though not
good producers, are very good consumers. 1
wish to state some facts, taken mainly from the
records of the Treasury department, which will
tend. 1 think, to show you that our business
condition Is impro\ing, and that though we
tiave. in common with other nations, suffered
from depressed trade and Industry, yet that t lie
causes for this are passing away, and that now
the signs are hopeful and cheering.

' One mode of testing the condition of a countryis by its foreign trade. There are a good
many theories about the balance of trade, but
one thing we all understand as equally true of
a nation asof an individual: If one sells more than
he buys l»e grows richer.especially is this t rue
of the'products of a farm if it is all the time improving;it he buys more than he sells he growspoorer! Tested by this simple rule the conditionof our country is now very salisfactory .
more so than ever before in our history. We
have imjiort 'd goods from foreign countries
during the last twelve months to the value of
$430.s55.nl». We have sold to foreign countries

! during the same period goods to the value ot'
$780,484,171. Thusle&vtnga balance In our favor
of *2-9,H29.154. This is a much larger b.ilancc In
our favor titan has ever occurred before In our
history, and this balance is represented either
by del»i s paid bv us or money paid to us. mostly
l).v debts paid by us. All this sum lias Km returnedto us from Europe either in bonds >f the
lulled states or in other securities held abroad,
or in money, and i his favorable balance oi trade
has now continued tor four or live years s i that
our debt to Kurope is mostly paid, and oure imiitryis rapidly ceasing to lie a debtor nation c\Septtoils i>w 11 » il i/eils.

Another simple mode of tes' ingour tinancial
condition is by the inert ase or decrease ot our
domestic productions. Hen-again we are in a
sttisfactoiy condition. Ne.i'ly all domestic
production* have iargely inenvwd. and es.iw-dally those of the farm and workshop. i iatparedwith i»7«i. when our domestic productionswere stated at $»5,s<ti.iimi.«itn». they have
largely increased."

('I lie great increase in some of the principalproduct tons which constitute tit'- basis of our
material prosperity is shown by a tabic. which
tl;e Secretary read, comparing the crop of corn,
wheat, rye, oats and cotton, in is;:',, with those
of lsis. The t able showed an increase of -'5 to 5a
per. cent.] He then continued: lly comparing
l he figures of ls77 w it Ii t hose of i he census year
of 1 >;'< , it appears that the total production of
coal in iii«* I nited states rose from 32.«titM;9»
tonsiti ls7» to54.;{«is.iii*i tons in is;7. and that
the production of pig-lrou in the lulled m ttcs
increased trom 1.S05.IHKI tons in is7o t<i 2,314.5%%tous in 1n7. The product ion of petroleum <now
constituting one of the most important articles
of exportation} increased from 5.ti73,rJ5 barrels
in ls70, to I3.i35.07i batTels in is77.
-compared witli any former year, the aggregateof these productions lias very largely increased.We are blessed by divine Providence

with fruitful seasons, and these have been improvedby the industry of our people. Thivastaggregate of wealth, though won by hard
labor not very well paid, greatly improves out
financial condition, and enables us to 'mot intothe future without fear of want, find with an
ample abundance to pay uui debts, and -upplvIllC w of .Europe.

Another good sign is in i he growing diversityof our productions. The wealth of a country
depends upon this. No country can be prosperouswhose industry is confined to one pursuit.We are now making at home many art icles 1 hat
we formerly imported. The fact that, with respectto certain of t he great manufacturing industries,we have obtained control of our o\Yii
markets is shown by the great lulling olf In i he
Importation of certain commodities from lsT.; to
IsTs." |'i his is indicatedbj a table which be
read comparing the importations of is7:: and
Is.s.] continuing, he said: -And so I might go
on through an immense category of the productsof our industries.
"While the importation oi railroad bars fell

off to tlie extent shown above, from $19,ihhuhh
to }."<»». the production of iron and steel bars in
the United States increased from -2.M5s.ui tons,
during the five years from is<;; to ls7i, to
4."50.;!40 tons during the live years from to
lSo.an Increase of ::7 percent. Now we supplyour own want s of the same articles by domesticmanufacture. Not only this, but we
have so Increased our skill iu the industrial
aits that we are largely supplying our home
markets with certain of 11V more important
articles of manufacture, which, but a few years
ago. we imported In large quantities and this
iu face of the hard times of the last six years.
We have also greatly increased the exportation
of certain commodities to foreign countries.
1 will mention a few of the principal of these
commodities: The exportation of manufactures
of cotton increased from $2.947.52s. during the
year ending June 30, is73, to $ii.4:.-~>.e2s duringthe year ending .tune 3n, i-;s. our exports of
Iron and manufactures of iron, including steel,
rose from ten million dollars in is,a to twelve
million dollars iu IsTs. our exports of leather
and manufactures of leather increased from
$5.305,<KJ0 in ls.:t. to f*.u77.i«x» in !s:s, and otir e\IKirtsof copper and brass and manufacture*
thereof rose from $;53.wmduringllie year is*,.;,
to $3,07s.ihhi during tlie year ls7s. The schedule
might be extended so as to embrace many
highly-wrought products of industry, includingwatches clocks. sewing machines locomotives,
cats, steam machinery. «c.. <vc. We are now
competing, with our pioduetions, in the dlfferentmarts of the world. in all the l«-idlng articlesof manufacture needed to supply human
wants.

Another hopeful sign is t he l»elier dist ribution of our population. The tendency since the
war has been toconcent l ate intocities. All l he
laige cities grew rapidly, but the farms ami villageswere deserted. While the waste of Hie
war and the excitement of inflated prices lasted,
cities nourished, but when the bubble burst and
reverses came, the blow fell mainly upon the
cities. Corner lots fell and paper fortunes disappearedin a day. Thousands of men were
throw n out of work. They could not comprehendthe cause. Many of these, b> revivingbusiness, are now again employ ed. but feus otthousands have bettered their condition byseeking new homes in t lie west and south, where
rich land and fruitful harvests invite t h>aiu to
the cultivation of the soil.the highest employmentof life. All accounts concur tlmt the populationof Texas. Kansas Nebraska. Iowa, and
Minnesota lias very largely increased duringthe last two yeai-s. In these western houi'^s
some of your old comrades have found the star
of their life.
"Another hopeful sign is. the advancing credit

of our country, certainly every American citizenw ill take pride in the fact that our four per
cent, bonds ait' daily taken at par in coin.
Though the rate of interest is low . yet the f<vlingof trust and security in the good faith and
honor of our people makes every one feel »<i
when he holds a government bond. The amount
of these bonds sold last year was *T4.!»iiit.iHHi, and
this year, thus far. $s3,359.s5ii; in alL fus.25n.s50.
All t>f these bonus ate held by our own citizensand three-fourths of them by sum 11 investors,
or by savings banks and insurance companies.This process enables us rapidly to pay off our
six per cent, bonds, and reduce the interest paidby the government one-third.
"Another mode of testing our tinancial conditionis in our economy or waste. Here again

we all know there has been an improvement.
Economy has been the rule, not only of the
nation, but of every family. The extravagance
of a period of inflation produced the bitter effectsof the panic under wliteh we have suffered,
but this suflering has compelled thrift,economy
and great prudence, and these homely virtues
have brought us rich rewards. Debts have been
paid. Those whose condition was beyond repairhave paid their debts by bankruptcy, while
the thrifty and provident have received due reward.Tills thrift has extended to the nat ional
government, so that our national expenseshave
largely decreased. In is73 they amounted to
$290,345,245. During tbe last year they amountedto S236.9G4.32C. Both |iaitles.perhaps I had
better say all parties.are claiming credit forthis and the people wish them a generousrivalry in pushing forward tills good work.
" But the question upon which I know, fellow-citizensyou desire most to hear from me, isabout our currency.whether our currency is tobe restored to the specie standard, and oiir industryto be measured by tbe solid com of theworld. Here again our condition is greatly improved.six years ago, In 18T3, when the paniccame upon us like a thief in the night, withoutwarning or notice, our paper money, whichmeasured all values, was worth only m cents

on the dollar 1a cola; now li is worth within a

veiy small fraction of the best coin tmo»d fnim
the mtnt. Then. the bund holde r received gold
and the laboring man depreciated paper money.This distinction was made nffWW? during the
war In order to sell our b>nuts, yet It was a matterof complaint that tlits discrimination wan
not removed as soon as practicable. Tins is
now almost accomplished. and who would desirett otherwise? All rnonev should have equal
value, and the best standard Is eoln money. I
do not say that coin money should be tlx' only
money; fori l*iieve that paper motie.v equal to
win is. for current purposes, more convenient
than coin money: bm the only test of its c.piatit>to .xtin tv that It Is redeemable In coin on the
demand of the holder. | have no wish to enter
upon tbecontroverted poltt icalquestion w nether
the best mode has been adopted to brtujj this
about, for tipon this point we rnlirlu honentlv
differ, but upon one point I think we can »:i
agree. that having gold, and silver, and paper
money so near to each other. we will not allow
the gap to widen .icaln. but thai all money
slial! t»' of equal purchasing power, so that the
itch and the poor, thchond-holdev and the note*
holder. the land-owner and the labunr. may
have. as he chooses. either form of money for
his labor and productions. 1 am ftvpienilyasked whether we can maintain the ' quality
of this money after resumption. 1 sit, withouthesitation, that we ran do so, but we
must not forii the Issue of either form ol uiouhj^when itseoiixenk'tK-e. tlie popular demand for
It, and ihe separate uses for which It is desired.vvin not keep n at par wltli the other.
i ndertlic resumption net of IsTN. the maintenanceof resumption after .lanuar>. was a

\er> ens> problem. It was resumption uimii|.*i,iw,m«i t uite»I states not«»s. mi.«l upon one
coin, that ol gold. fongress. In law. i^siulreH
n sumption upon fcuu.ouo.oim <.f | nlied state*
notes it .y,sn requires n-sumption upon o ldand sil\« r coin, l.m the bullion m tl. two coinsIs of unequal \altie. the stiver tn the dollar liein*worth, in gvUl. onl> eighty -three cen's. If themarket value of t in sc metals nu at or aboutthe relative \alue t1\e«l b> law fot tlieir cotnatreresumption lulnith met a Is would 1h much . as?, r
tlian In either. It would In* verv eas\ to nsumc
In silver dollars alone, but It is resti option in
cold coin, as well as silver, that Is pro\ul>Hl for
bylaw as well as by public pollev. The coiningof 99S.imi.uiin monthly ot silver dollars of full
legal-tender is a illst urblug element which we
cannot now compute. We can onlv hope that.In-fore Its issue is greatly increased.«'ongress
will either limit its amount, or make it contain
enough silver to lie equal In value to poid
-We have now in circulation f.--4«;.<i<Ki.niK) of

greenbacks, of w hich more than sl\t> millions
is liekl in reserve. We have now $i.t;.«nn,»w(i m
gold and mIv er coin and bullion ui t he Treasury,
over and above all other coin liabilities, to redeemany notes that are present oil. it is believedthat the stipeiior convenience of paper
ntoiii v for all the uses of life w ill make it passreadily in preference to gold and silver as long
as ihe government shows a determination t<»
maintain it at par with coin, and will fi-eeiv in>
Its ample powers for that pur|>oso. «.oidisnow
coming io us from Fum|)c for our or< ' lii 't ions
We are now buying gold and silver tn Nortli
Carolina. « osirado. Nevada, t'alit. rn a and
Montana at par *\i11i paper nioix-v. and our
mines are now yielding .iiinuallv one hundred
millions ot precious metals t<< reinf n>v our
sfoi'-k. Weluiveasa supplemental or ancillary
pais-r nuuiev three hundred and tweutv-two
millions oi haio\ notes, altsolitfclv -* -twd lievi »nd danger of loss. Issued by c »r|>» >rai i< »us seal

tcn-dthrough he count rv. and abundant Iv able
io an.t i« i.uireii io keep their rotes at par. andif tliev tail. v\it h asx-ts m our hand uiph- t<>
make then promise good. I therefore say withcolitid* lice, that. UllU-ss the people prefer irredeemablemotii-.v. we will have rcieeiiiablo
money at par witucoin, and that will \» k-.iMcoin, unless the people demand that s>'\,»,. ,.,M1
ot a kltui le>s v aiuablc t iiau gold coin snail u»
issued in siieh quant it ies as to dri\i-out <<t cliculaitougoid com. and thus iicc<>n>c ute sole
standard of value.

"Iltit the brightest ponnis** of the future is
tiiat our |a*ople. inhabiting the fanes; |torti >u
"I a c< uttneni in sli lor pro]liable labir. are u>c< mingdavbv iav one |MHip|e. united m Ii iihcoiitidtlice, and ti-ateriui- .that the lealoitsies!dissensions, ind s«-ctlonat contests i'u the imst
arc disap|N>ating. Accursed l>e tlie man wImi
would reopen t hese diss, nsioiis. oi w .ukl denytoan\ man tin- irec and equal and |ieaceabloenjov menl of ativ n.lit given to him bv tlie coustlint ion and laws oi our land. It Isonlv on
this platfoim we can build oui hopes for the
future. Ii we can all stand on this there Is no
hope or aspiration t<>r our countt-.v we may not
Indulge.|ieace. plentv, and pi-os|»-rit>; llln-ity,
etpiant v. and tratciuitv.the law as our master
and guide."

IOKII4.> IITAIKK.
Home ItiilersM onvcmitxi in Hnblin.
London, t'ct. .The amiual <Muf<'ivnee of

home rulers ii, I»ubllu.>estei-d;i>. adopted a resolution\inuall> approvingofthe (Hdlcy ofiiarliamcniarvolMru- tlon pursued bj *«iiarles
stewait I'ariiell. uiciuImm for Meatu*. and Jos
dills lJiga/ar. niemt>cr frotu favan. No action
was ial.cn tt'^aixling the leadership of the
latty.
The Murder ol Hehrmri \li Pasha.

Lonihin. Od. The Albanian League have,
according to tin* v leutia /'> » ** . di^ialined res|ionsibi!iiytor the murder ol Mcueiuet All
Pasha, w liich occurred atJakova. \ltunia, early
in JM-pteiuU'r. The L«'.igue declao' tu.it tlie
murder w as ]icr|ictrated by brigands.

l iie /' .<«*' Vienna correspondeui tnlnks that.
tliis explanation wid be a«x*eptcd In the Porte.
and the matter compromised so as to avoid tbo
ik-ci s,.|y uj sending troops to (lunish the Albanws.

I l»c tdvnnre I ,»on < nbtil.
IjONPOn. tK't. .'3..Th>- Ko'iibav Hazi-ttr states

that tie- advance upon <"atnil has tn-en postjvo-ed until next year, with a \le\v of more efte'tually cocrcitig ihe Ameer, than by a mere
dash at the present time. The t^c-rt, urges
that It will be better to spend some months In
organizing an in sistPile foiccthauto neglect
the necessai-y precautious aud thus je ipard^t'
the safety of the empire.
The insurrection in the province of Leistau

cfintIntted. and I'crsian tr<K»p-> are marching
against tlie Insurgents.

Flood in I ranrr.
I'vris. tict. 2:j..At Largeutine ou Monday

night the river Ligue rose twenty metres in a
single hour. Hooding a great part of the town.
Two bridges, several houses and much other
pn»|ieny were destroyed. No losiOl lilt is rejtoried.

' 'eleplione Prim ai Paris.
hlisha Oruy. ot t'hicago. Ills.; A lex .iuder < ii.

ham 1'elL ol Boston. Mass.. and Thomas A.
I disoii. of Mcnto Park. N.J.. have each i>- vived
a grand prize lot telephones, m,-. lU'lls Invention being exhibited in the llritishseciiouol the
exposition.

f ailure and l-'lisrlif.
London. <> «. -2:;..I lie pajv isot thlsHty pul>lisht he follow ing telegram; "<»7(iv,..", <vt 23 .Humor is current here thai a certain gentlemanof Ijoiidon. prei .iueutl.v mentioii'-d in conne-lionwitli tlie* :t\ of t.iasgow Hank matter hassiiddeiiiV taken HilLi He specially chartered

a steamer and | n»ce«-ded to ilie coast of Klutvie
w heiv t lie gemlcman referred to v\as t iken 'ofi
in a small b>at. ill-, destination is said io b

>paill.
IA «if.. It Is luinorr-d in London to-;Liv that

the alNoe left*; - loa nieuiln.-r of the siisiieudeitlirm or smith. I leuung .v < .».]
< omit lion v ;iloll io Kinrral Prin«-«

toirtM'liaktdl,
1 iie 7.», <s t'erliii dispatch sav s It Is r»^<f,ird»s|

;.s probable tiiat * ouui s.-lioii\alofT will shortlyreplace I'riuce <>oiis'iiiikolT as Kusslan primeminister, the health of the latter behiir precarious.° '

The Fiiciii%«- Irom l.lns|>otv.London. < K-t. | h<' .synmlnnl *tiutsLrow dispatchsay s the jH'ison who has taken flight m aspeelallj' chartcied steamw r,t p is stn,.

Cltn" V" sl'a1"- ,s -Ml. Honing,of the firm ofsinilli. iieuiing a Co.
A Rothschild lor a Rridc.Lo\i>o\ Oct. 23..The Tiff* lierlin rlLsn;it'kIi

sxivs: " llie Intended husband of Frauleiu
Maggy Rotbseldld. yomigest daughter of Baron
tail Hothschild. Is not the HucdeUatiw, as
eirrinenusly announced on the sist Inst., but the
l»uc de <;nli he. eldest sum ot the I>tic de OraIUioht."

Diplomatic Transfer.
Mr. Kichard It. Heade, the English consul at

IUistchuk. has iteen transferred to Philadelphia.
W nr on s«M-iMl ( lubs in K«Tlin.

Bkrmn. t»ci. ^3..pursuant to the provisions
ot the anti-soclallst bill, the iKilkt.* liave dissohtdfourclulis in thiscit.v.

.% Disabled steamer.
London. < » !. 2.1. steamer Netherlaud, at Antwei-pfromPhiladelphia, r»-|»orl8 tiiat she saw a

steamer, sujiposed to be tlie steamer Herman,
Ludwig, from New York sept, as for Antwerp,
ou the 15th instant, making four miles an hour.'

The »lr. Fleming.
London «>c. 24..The Mr. Kleinlng w ho lias

abscondf-u is not .lohn Fleming, the head of theLondon hou.se of smith. Fleming a Co.. but his
brother. Nieol Fleming, formerly a director of
tlie City of Glasgow bank.

Death of a Ken Iwk lawm.

Z&WSSS:Jk?f lu lal"M>

The Markets.
* hvinia Hxm, deferrad,^ confc<»hdated, 52. do. second Meriea, 29;1«J? dl*e COUIKM1*, Ml ; North l imltnt nun,old, lt> ,; do. tif-w. 8; do. »i*iuil tax, 1 bid lodty.h\imr Uuil-A toft, '.*uV'

BALTIMORE, tk*. 24.-Cotton didl aud flatUiiddhutr.uouiiualiy Flour lu fair d«ui4uid
and Meady. Wheat, eoutbern <iuw4 and tirui went
crn fiim and actbe.aouthern red, 1*5*1.03; do
amber, 1 ii5al os. No. 2 auattiu wmtei red. ninjt and
tietober. 1.00: Noveinlwr. 1.0ti\al.Ut; Denerober
102\al tia. Corn, southern dull and i '»miual, westernfirm and in #n*>d demand. e«j«cially for spot.outhern white and yellow, 4*a4tf; wwhtrn
fot aud October, 47; November, 47>b«47%: D«!cember, new, 45X- Oata quiet and May.aoutiMrn

white, 2«a29; do. luixnd. 2i*.27'PennajlTania JCa29 Ilje firui-aoutLernVSc, Haydull.prune Peunaylvama and Maryland. 11 Ota
12.00. ProviaioiM omrt and nommTnf^^.. "^7
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